The whole school are taking part in Kris-kindle. The children have each selected a name at random of another child within their Key Stage. The idea is that the children will all ‘give’ something to their chosen person over the course of next week. They are not giving ‘gifts’, but it should be something practical, kind and thoughtful such as a smile, a hug or a compliment. Everyone is so tired at this time of year, we just thought this would be a lovely thing for the children (&staff!) to do—to think of others.

We should always be mindful of others, but it is highlighted especially at this time of year. This is evident in the kindness and generosity of your donations for the Reverse Advent in aid of Telford Crisis. Thank you once again for your support for this charity.

We hope you look forward to hearing all about their Kris-kindle experiences from your children.

Year 6 have been very busy spreading festive cheer this week—having sung for Edgmond Village hall, Rylands Care Home, Cottage Care and Monday they will be at the Lamb at Edgmond. They are all outstanding and it has been lovely to see them engaging with and entertaining the local community.

CHRISTMAS JUMPER DAY
Sneaky photograph of the children practicing for the church service next week... don’t they look great in their jumpers?!

Thank you all so much for your support at the Christmas Fayre. We hope you enjoyed yourselves and agree that that firework display was amazing! There have been lots of positive comments, and even though the PTA were missed—we did have lots of parents helping and could not have done it all without their hard work labelling tombola prizes and manning stalls for us. The fayre and the raffle combined made a profit of £1500—which is just fantastic—well done everyone!

Congratulations to Matthew Gibbons who has been elected as our next Parent Governor. The governing body are looking forward to working with Mr Gibbons over the coming months. We are happy to say that Mrs MacMullen will remain an integral part of school life—her support is invaluable and we thank her for all her work and input over the last four years.

Diary Dates
Tuesday 17th 9.30am—Church Service
Wednesday 18th—Theatre Trip
   *home packed lunches only—no school dinners that day*
Thursday 19th—Christmas Lunch and Fun Day
Friday 20th—PD Day
23rd December—3rd January Christmas Holidays

***
Spring Term
Back to school Monday 6th January 2020

We haven’t had many Parent Questionnaires returned. Your opinion really matters—please do return your questionnaires before the end of term. (hard copies available in the office, if you are unable to print out at home).

Headteacher Award
Sophie Reading for her brilliant BFG writing

Thank you all so much for your support at the Christmas Fayre. We hope you enjoyed yourselves and agree that that firework display was amazing! There have been lots of positive comments, and even though the PTA were missed—we did have lots of parents helping and could not have done it all without their hard work labelling tombola prizes and manning stalls for us. The fayre and the raffle combined made a profit of £1500—which is just fantastic—well done everyone!
All packed lunch orders must be in to the school office by 12pm the Friday before. Lunches must be paid for on the day, or in advance—unfortunately the school is not in a position to offer credit.

The total amount for school meals for the remainder of Autumn term; 16th December—19th December = £6.90

*No school meals on Theatre Trip Day—everyone must bring a packed lunch please*

Quick reminder that mobile phones are not permitted in school and we respectfully ask that any images taken of our children at events are not shared anywhere or posted on any social media sites.

Kitchen Capers

After school cookery fun
Learning to use basic ingredients to make simple snacks—something to take home every time
Sessions start
Wednesday 8th January 2020
From Year 2 upwards
£6.00
A session

Art Club is Full already on this terms waiting list—ensure your name is on the waiting list for after half term!

CLUBS—SPRING TERM 2020
All clubs start back first week—forms available in the office!

JUNIOR TENNIS
At St Peter’s Primary School
3.15-4.15pm Every Monday
With LTA Tennis Coach Nikki Hoy

Please return this form to payment (cash or cheque payable to St Peter’s Tennis)

Data Protection Officer Craig Stilwell
www.judiciumeducation.co.uk
Email: dataservices@judicium.com
Telephone: 0203 326 9174

All schools meals are packed lunch meals.

Spanish & Chatty Chinese return as normal...

Premier Education

Tuesday—Gymnastics
Wednesday—Archery
Friday—cancelled
Courses will be available to book online shortly.